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Distinguished Conduct Medals—Continued.

Regimental
No. Rank. Name. Corps. Action for which commended.

42630

1199

11107

25436

9188

7740

10164

8468

10441

5558

8062

1.47

Corporal ..

Driver

Private ..

Corporal ..

Serjeant ...

Company-
Serjeant
Major
(now 2nd
Lieut)

Private ..

Company-
Quarter-
M aster- •
Serjeant

Lance-
Serjeant

Company
Serjeant-
Major

Private ...

Company
• • Serjeant-

Major

Jordan, H.

Joslin, T. B.

Kearney, C.

Kells, J.

Kelly, T.

Kennedy, J.

Kennedy, W.

Kenny, B.

Kenny, T. R.

Kent, C.

Kerry, J.

Kirby, W. J.

119th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

12th Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

No. 2 Section, 3rd
Signal Company,
3rd Battalion,Wor-
cestershire Regt.

2nd Battery, Royal
Field Artillery

1st Battalion Con-
naught Rangers

2nd Battalion, Royal
Highlanders

1st Battalion, Con-
naught Rangers

1st Battalion, Sea-
forth Highlanders

2nd Battalion, Con
naught Rangers •

2nd Battalion, Dur-
ham Light Infantry

1st Battalion, Sea-
forth Highlanders

54th Field Company,
Royal Engineers

For gallant conduct in voluntarily
repairing, under heavy shell fire, a
telephone wire at a forward observ-
ing station. A high explosive shell
hurst within a few yards of Corporal
Jordan, hub he continued working
with great coolness, until his task
was completed.

For conspicuous gallantry and re-
source on 27th October, 1914, when
three gun teams Had suffered heavily
in the loss of ten horses, and several
drivers, he found a fresh team, thus-
enabling the guns-to be withdrawn.
Was exposed to very heavy fire
during his gallant action.

For conspicuous gallantry in repairing
telephone wires under heavy fire,,
and again for gallant conduct in
the attack on the enemy's position
on 10th November, 1914, being the-
leading man in the charge.

For gallantry and good work per-
formed, in continually superintend-
ing the work of onr bomb guns in
the trenches, the fire of which he
has greatly improved.

For conspicuous gallantry on oth
November, 1914, near Neuve
Chapelle, during an attack on the-
enemy's trenches, in going out
under a very heavy fire and bringing
back the body of an Officer. On a.
previous occasion (2nd November)
he rescued with great' gallantry two
wounded men under very heavy
fire. ;'

'For conspicuous gallantry and dash on
^3rd and 24th November, 1914, in
voluntarily assisting in the leading:
of parties of the 58th Vaughan's-
Rifles, which resulted in the recap-
ture of the enemy's trenches.

For gallant conduct on 23rd December,,
1914. When the soldier working the-
trench mortar \vas killed, Private
Kennedy at once took up the duty
and carried out the work with suc-
cess, shewing great zeal and ability.

For gallant conduct and ability
throughout the campaign. On the
8th November, 1914, he brought up-
supports, under heavy shell fire, to a.
trench which was being • heavily
attacked, thereby effectually stop-
ping the enemy's advance.

For gallant conduct on the 20th and
21st December, 1914, when he left
his trench and erected wire entangle-
ments in front; under heavy sniping,
fire from the enemy.

For gallant conduct on 20th Sep-
tember, 1914, at Troyon, valley of
the Aisne, when he voluntarily
assisted in the rescue of a wounded
Officer under a heavy fire.

For gallant conduct on 20th December,
1914, at Givenchy, when he did very
effective work in counter-bombing
the enemy, and for great coolness in
going forward close to the German
trenches to ascertain the situation.
Has been previously brought to
notice for his good work.

For conspicuous ability and gallantry.
Owing to casualties he had to-
undertake command of his section,
and performed his duties with great-
skill until wounded.
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